No. t.'.12-lINSS/D Tllzlrc f 3 L.t 3A'
Government of India
Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports
DIREC'TORATE OF NSS
l2ll l, Jamnagar I-louse, New Delhi- I l00l I
F.

*thzl?ils

Sr.rb: Inviting quotation for Printing of Citation Book, Certificates with Envelops, Lapel
Cartls, Invitation Cards, Car parking Stickers for NSS Award, 2017-18 - reg.
I atn directed to say that it is proposed to get Citation Book for NSS Award, 2Ol7-lB
prilrtecl liclrn llre repr-rted printing press as well as ceftificates with envelops. lapel cArds,
invitation cards, car parkirrg stickers. About 500 copies of citation books (irr bilingual wittr
plrtll.ograplrs ol'awardees) are to be printed in multi-colour plrotographs. The rnanuscript copsists
of approxirnately 100 pages. The number of, pages at the stage of first proof may
increase/decrease marginally. The work is reqr.rired to be colnpletec{ within l5 days before thc
flnction.'flte lLrnction will be held in tlre nronth of .lanrrary, 2019.

2.

lrttcrested Printers are requested to send tlreir quotations fbr the above job indicating tlreir
rates lbr prirrting irrcluditrg nratel'ials. PIease bear irr rnind while quotilrg their rates, whiclr s[ould
illclude all cover printing. layout, composing. settir-rg, processirrg, binding. gloss lanrination of
ovcr pages. packing and delivery ilr Directorate o1'NSS.

3.

-[lre

terrrts and conditions lbr awarding the.iob shall be as under: -

'l'lre

(a)

Ilrnrs sltould lrave two years oIexperience o{'having undertaken sinrilar.fobs
irr Ministries/Departments ol'the Goverrrnent/autonomous body/PSUs supported
by proper docunrents.
The flrrn slrould send samples of the paper.
Tlte complete work should be perf-ect to the requirement and satisfaction ot'the

(b)
(c)

M in istry.
(

Solt cop),o['the nraterial o1'Citation Rool< will be provided. You are advised t<r
see/obtain a sanrple copy o1'previorrs Citation []ook lor your reference.
'l'er-rder rvould bc awardcd to the firrn vn,lrose
total cost is the lowest
-l'he
agency which has been blacklisted by any Department/Office/Organisation ol'
Ministry of Youth Al'f,airs & Spor-ts will not be eliglible to submit tender.

cl)

(e)

(l)

4.

IrMD tbr Rs. 6,2501- in the lbnn ol' denrand draftl Bankers Cheque in favor-rr ol'
"Accoun(s Ofl'icer. I'}AC) (Sports)", issued by any nationalized bank payable at Dellri
valid firr a perir:rd ol'45 days beyond the final bid validity period. Narre and address
slr<-ruld bc rvritten on tlre reverse side of the DD/Bankers cheque.
No.

\-'

0.r*

q6*

pected

llMD @ 5n/o of llstimated
of the goods to be

Corrtract Period o1' the

Ex

['rogramrne

ol contract

Value

As pcr schedule

Rs. 1,2-5.000/-

Rs. 6.250/-

Vo lu mc

T'lre cluotation slrt.r-rlci hc subnrittecl tri,o i).lr-ts irr a sealecl covcr'/envelop and
r;uperscribcr-l

(i)

it slrould

bc

"Quotaliort [i-rr l'l'ilr tittg"

Iiirsf part:;lroLllci be subrnitiecl lrlr"lcchnical Ilicl (as per Annexure-l-) and it

sliould corrtairrs all teclrnical details suclr as EiUD, cop),ol'Irtcotnc tax return filcd (A.y.
2017-

(ii)

1,9).

cxperienr:e ccrtif icate. sarnples

el"c.

Sccond l-rart shoulcl he subnrittcd {trr l,'inangial IJirl (as ncr r\nnexure-II).

'l-hc last date
of subrnission of the tender is 08.01.2019 at2.00 PM. Technical bids will be
opened on tlte saffle day at 2.30 PM or any subsequent day/time in the presence of bidders or

6.

their representative. Tlrose who do not fulllll the conditiorrs, quotation will be rejected at any
timc. Financial Bids of only those contractors will be opened, who are found eligible irr
Techrrical Bid

7.

No denial will be accepted f,rom the firm after the contract is awarded to the flrm. In case
o1'such denial earnest money will be forfeited and the name of flrm will be blacklisted.

8.

ll

the r,vork ol'the colrtractor is fbr-rnd unsatisfactory, contract can be terlrrinated by tlris
ol'llce at any tinrc withoutassigning any reasons/rrotice. In this res;;ect, the decision of this ol'f ice
slrall bc flnal and binding.

9"LL-B"/

(S. K.Basulnatary)
Assistartt Progratnrne Adviser

Anncxure - [
I\SS AWARD 20I7-I8 (PRII\TTNG)

S. No.
I

I)u rticrr la rs

lnformation

Name of the Firm

2

Corrtact Persorr

-)

1

Address of the flnn

4

Conl.act No.

(o):
(M):

N No.

5

Pz\

6

CS'l-/Service J'ax No.

7

TAN/T-IN No. (if any)

8

Enclosures

(ilany)

E,xperience

:

I-Tax retunr filed (AY 2017- I 8)
Sample

EMD

:

:

yes/No

:

Yes/No
YesA.lo
Yes/Ntro

(Signature ol Authorized Person
rvith Nalne. Full Address & Telephorre Nunrber)

Anncxurc - II
NSS Award 2017-18 (Rates
S. No.

I

for Printine)

I'a rt icu la rs

Rate

Tax (if any)

i Arvard Certiflcates along with mLrlticolour printirlg on award
fblders ancl certiflcate with name of awardees and logo
errLrossirrg r,vitlr golderr leaf printing in handnrade card
(300gsrn)

(i)

2

4

5

Irolder - ll2" x 18" sizc ({blded size rvith pocket inside,
Vlrrlticolour printing orr 300 GSM harrdmade card pasted
orr thick board
50 (approx)
(ii) Ar,vard Ccrtificates
Sizc l0" x 14"(handrnade card
50 (approx)
CitaLion llook printing with plroto (Hirrdi and English
Ililirrgual)
(,7 .25" x 9.5" (approx. 100 pages)
(300 gsm-cover page and 130 gsm-inner page)
( f-orrr color glossl, with larninated and perfect binding)
at)Drox. 500 conie.
Invilatiorr carcl (size 5.5" x 8")
400 gsrn (ivory card rvitlr cnvelop)
- apnrox. 5()0 carels
Car/llus parking stickcr r,r,ith Prirrting (double colour)
(a) Colorecl
- apJlrox 100 (rlifferent colour)
b) Colored
- approx 400 (diffcrent colour
l,apel Cards with holder and ribbon (Multi colour)
(size 5" x 4")
(a) z\,,r,ardccs - 2tl)llrox 5()
(b) t-llllcials
- approx 50
'I'nta I

Wc agrcr: to abirJc [r), thc tcrms & conditions unconditionally as given in the above referred
letter.

(Signature of Authorized Person
rvith Name. Full Acldress & Telephone Nrrrrrber)

(Seal)

NSS LOGO

